
Practitioner/Clinic Name: ~__ Health Information 
Ccntact tnfcrrnation: (page 1 of 2) 

Client ccntect lntcrmanon 
Client Name 

Dale of Birth: Gender: _ 

Address. _ 

Phone: Email: 

Referred by _ 

Emergency contact Phone: 

Physician/Health-care Provider name: Phone: 

Is chis massage/bodywork medically necessary (is it for a medical condilion, injury, surgery)? Yes U No D 

Do you have a physician referral/prescription? Yes r::-: No n 
Are you seeking insurance reimbursement? Yes n No n If yes, please complete the Billing Informalion form. 

Type of insurance coveraqe for this claim Car Collision Worker's Compensation Private Health 

Massage Information 
Have you ever received protese.onat massage/bodywork before? Yes 0 No 0
 

How recently? _
 

Whal types of massage/bodywork do you prefer?
 

What kind of pressure do you prefer? Light Medium Firm
 

What are your qoalsrexpecled outcomes Ior receiviuq massage/bodywork?
 

How do you feel today? 

List and prioritize your current symptomsfissues (stress. pain, stiffness, numbness/tingling, swelling. etc.j 

Do these symptoms interfere with your acuvures of daily living [e.q.. sleep, exercise, work. childcare)? Yes No 

Explain 

List the medications you currently take: 

Are you wearing contacts? YesONoLJ 

Are yo~' wearing dentures? Yes 0 No D 

Are you wearing a hairpiece? Yes 0 No 0 

Are you pregnant? Yes 0 NQ~ 

, '.
olnup 



Practitioner/Clinic Name: _ Health Information 
Contact Information: _ (page 2 of 2) 

Health History� 
Have you had any Injuries or surgeries in the pas1thal may Influence todav's treatment?� 

Circle any of [he Iollowmq health condilions [hal you currently have (If you are unsure, please ask):� 

blood clots, infeclions, congestive heart failure, contagious diseases, pitted edema� 

Please answer honestly, as massage may not be indicated for the above conditions� 

Please indicate conditions that you have or have had in the past. Explain in detail, including treatment received: 

Current Past Muscle or joinl pain 

Current Pasl MUSCle or joinl sliffness 

Current Pasl Numbness Or tingling 

Current
Current 

Pas!
Past 

Swelling -;;;;:================-_
Bruise oaslly 

Current Past senamve 10rouctvpressure 

Current Pa51 High/Low blood pressure _ 

Current Pasl Slroke. heart attack _ 

Current 

Current 

Past 

Past 
Varicose veins ;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;-:============
Shortness of breath. asthma 

_ 

Curren I Past Cancer _ 

Current Past Neurological (e.g MS, Parkinson's, chroniC pain) 

Current Past Epilepsy seizures 

CUHent Past Headaches, Migraines 

Currerll Pa51 DI7?iness, ringing In the ears 

Current Past Digesllva conorucns (0 g c-oso's IBS) _ 

Currenl PaSl Gas. LJloalln!J, consllp;>lJon 

Current Past Kidney dis"asl;. infed,on _ 

Current Pasl Arthrms (rheumatoro. ostccarttums) 

Current Pa51 Osteoporosis. deqenerauve spmetdrsx 

Current Pa51 ScoliOSIS _ 

Currenl 

Current 

Pa51 

Past 
Broken bOOC"eC'~===============--
Allergies _ 

Curren! 

Current 

Past 

Past 
Dlabeles____ _~========= 
Eodocrtno/thyroid concaons _ 

Current Past Depression, anxiety _ 

Currenl Past Memory Loss, contusion eesuv overwhelmed _ 

Commenls: 

Consent for Treatment 
If I experJence any pain or crscomron during trus ~e,510n I will IInlneuialely In(orm the praclilloner so thallhe pressure and/or strokes may be adJusled 10my 
level of comfort, I further undersland \hal massage/bod'pWork should '101 be wn~lrued a, il substitute for medical {)xamlnallon, dlagno~ls, or treatment and 
lhat I sncuro see a phySICIan. ch,ropraclor, or olher qJalified medIcal speciallsl lor any menl~1 or pbystcal allmenl o( which I am aware. l undersland lhal 
massagelboo'pWori< praclilioners are flol quali(led 10perform spinal or skalata! aUJuslmenls. dIagnose, prescr'be. or treal ,my phys,cal or mental illne~s, and 
Ihal nolhlng said In Ihe course of the SeSSIOn gIven should be conslrued as such Because massaoelboo~work should not be performed under certain 
medIcal conditions, I affirm lllal I have slaled all my known medlc~1 corsntons and answered all questiofls honeslly I agrep. 10keep tile pr;octilioner updated 
as 10any changes In my medical creme and undersl~nd lhal lhere shall be no llabJlily on the praclill{)nUr's part should I faJ( 10do so I also unoerstenc thai 
an~ JII'ellor se~ually suggesllve remarks or advances made b~ me will re~ull Ifl ImmedIate lermlnalJon or Ihe seSSion, and I w,1I be IU'Ible (or paymenl of the 
scheduled appOlnlmenl Underslandlng al( or IhIS, I gIve Illy cOllsenllo ,ecelve caw. 

Dale: _Client Signature: -=---c-----,---c----------------
Parent or Guardian Signalure (in case of a rnmor} _ Date. _� 

,. 
nbmp \. 


